
Visit www.timetrade.com to learn how your business 
can better deliver customer service excellence through 
appointment-driven personalization. 

Schedule an appointment today!

Brought to you by

The 2016 Credit Union Consumer Survey

Credit union members desire more personalization and 
in-person interaction at the branch than bank customers do:

Millennials are fast becoming the most powerful and
desirable demographic group for credit unions, banks and retailers. 

CREDIT UNIONS CAN GARNER LOYAL MEMBERS BY: 

Credit unions do a good job of delivering member service:
85% reported having a personalized experience with their institution.

Credit union members typically visit their
branch more often than do banking customers.

62% of credit union members prefer to visit 
their credit union in person.
Only 57% of bank customers prefer to do so.

85% of members feel they have a personalized
experience with their credit union.

79% of customers feel
the same about their bank.

43% of members visit their credit union
more than 10 times a year.

Among millennial members 
(respondents ages 21 to 35), 43% 
said they value the personalized 

experience they receive from 
their credit union.

49% of millennial credit union 
members visit their branch to 

open a new account. That 
contrasts with just 37% of all 

members who do so.

Credit union members rank personalized 
service as their top in-branch priority; 

bank customers rank it second.

61% of credit union members are 
willing to wait up to 10 minutes 

for service at their branch.

Credit unions have the opportunity to drive more business from
existing members while also expanding their base of millennials. 

Who is willing to schedule an appointment  for specialized services?

Meeting their members’ evolving needs from an 
initial digital touch point to the in-branch experience. 

Providing the personalized service
that millennials are seeking.

Millennials 77%

All Members 68%

Bank Customers 65%

Personalized Service is Key to

CREDIT UNION
GROWTH & SUCCESS

10X

http://www.timetrade.com/appointment-router-hp1-demo

